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New Goods Just Received
AT TUB

Ladies' Bazar, 88 Fort Street
By the steamship Zcalandla I have received n few of tlio NEWEST mid

CHOICEST STYLES of LADIES' II ATS, among which
will lie found the Stylish

Now nil tho'roge, with mnny oilier fnvorltc styles of BONNETS; nlso Fine
Laces, 1 lowers, Pon-Pon- s, Feathers nml Tips, in grcnt vnrlttv. A new lino

of veilings, utc. 1 have iilso on 1mm! mi assortment of the

Finest Ladies' Corsets,
Lndlcs', Misses nnd Children's Fnnry nml Plain Hosicrv, fine Linen Ilnmlkci.

chiefs, Underwear of all kinds, with nrloim other goods smtnbla for Indies'
wear. I would nlso infoim the Lndtcs of Honolulu nnd vicinity that 1 am

now fully prepared to do nil kinds of DRESSMAKING in the host
manner nnd most fashionable vlylen, nt the lowest possible rates,

AND ASK FOB A TRIAL.

MRS. J. LYONS, Proprietor.
1ST MRS. E. T. BKIDMORE, of San Francio, Manager of the Millincrv

Department. 802
Jm!IUILLI.m' JIUU.--J- ' !- -

Just trecived, cxLipwing, a large consignment of

Genuine German Cologne,
Prepared by Jolinnn Maria Fnriua,

Gepiber in Jnlichs-Plat- z Cilop, Germany.

Hollister & Co., 109 Fort Street. -

P.O. BOX 315. 1870.

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent

331ocl,
Real Estato Agent,

Employment Agent.
Wilder's Steamship Agent,

Great Burlington Ruil road Agent
in America

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Woi'k:

Painting and

79 & 81 Kin Street
I

ESTABLISHED

Camitcll

JBntranccs lroin TCiritT und Mei-elm- nt Sts.
Every description of work in the above

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
tg-- Bell Telephone, 107. -- Sa (337 ly) J&" Bell Telephone, 107. -- 8

CHAS. HUSTACE, GROCER.
King Street, "between Fort and Alalcea Streets,

nAS RECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,

Smoked Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hams, Bacon, Block Codfish, Kits nnd tins f nl.
mon Bellies, kegs Butter, Cula Cheese, kegs Pickles, kegs Pig Pork, Table ' s,

Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiced Beef, Boned Chicken, Lunch Tongue, CI ip.
ped Uecf, cases Oysters, Sardine, Sea Foam Crackers, Flour, Bran, Wheat, Oh's,
White Castile Soap, Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Gumoa,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. Also,

" Good Night " and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil,
All at, Lowest market rates and Satisfaction Guarantied. 5" P. O. Bo 372- -

342 Telephone 110.
a

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 Kaahufflanu Street

but

Is now adjoining the roar of

C3

TO

T. W.
Soap

Tito .highest Cash vnluo for any quaii-tit- y

of Tallow.
Honp Wui'ltH, J.eleo

Btll Telcjihono 29. P. O, Box .

-

'
- I IJ-- L..LUUW

Telephone 172.

II. I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager Hawniinn Opera House,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent,
(1M2 lv)

lines performed in a first-clas- s manner.

A LARGE &

Stock Goods
Received ex Zenlnudin,

READY
AT

J. T. Waterhouse's
70 Queen & Fort Street Stores, tf

The House,
3Vo. 11H 2VU1KU1U etroot,

Honolulu, II, I.

Private Family Hotel Terms Reason,
able; FJrst class

MRS. J.YIERRA, PropUetrcss,
345 Jy

f dj.

P?lHBHB550BffHHjSfflS'ri

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Ohandeliers,-Lamp- s and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE RUBBER HOSE,
Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

Burnt Out, Not tad!

Ryan's Boat-Builfli-
uE SIiod

Lucas' Mill,

BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

JSSS KAWMWS,

HPQ Manufacturer.

Honolulu

Honolulu,

Carriage Building',

Trimming,

ELEGANT

of

NOW

White

Accommodations.

and
House

Yosemite Skating

SCHOOL
Will to open every nitcrnoun nnd even.

ing as follows:
Monday, Ttiosdny, Wt'ilno'idny nml

Snturilny KvciiIiikh,
To thu public in general.

For Indies and gentlemen.

Wnttnttuy Anornoonw,
For Indies, gentlemen und children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

Friday nnd Saturday Evenings.

WILLTAM WALL, Mnnngor.

Wo should Blot Out Disease
in Its Early Stages.

The dlscaso commences with a slight
derangement of the stomach, but, if
neglected, It in time involves the whole
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver,
pnncicns, and in fact the cntiiu gland-
ular system; and the afllicted drags out
a miserable existence until death gives
lelief from suilerlng. The disease is
often mistnkeu for other complaints;
but If the reader will ask himself the
following questions lie will be able to
delcimlno 'whether lie himself is one of
the ntllieted: Have I distress, pain, or
dillloulty in hi cnthiug after cntlngf Is
there u dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? Have the eyes a yellow
tinge? Does a thick, sticky mucous
gather about the gums nnd teeth in the
mornings, accompanied by a disagree-abl- e

taste? Is the tongue coated? Is
there pain iu the sides nnd back? Is
there a fullness about the right side as
if the liver were enlarging? Is there
vertigo or dizziness when rising sud-deul- y

from an horizontal position? Are
the secretions from the kidneys highly
coloured, with a.deposlt after standing?
Does food ferment soon after eating,
accompanied by Hatulenco or belching
of gas from the stomach? Is there fre-
quent palpitation ofthehcait? These
arious symptoms may not be present nt

one time, but they torment the sufferer
in turn ns tho dreadful disease

If the case be ono of long
standing, theie will be a dry, hacking
cough, attended after a time by expec-
toration. In very advanced stages the
skin assumes n dirty brownish appear-
ance, and the hands and feet are covered
by a cold sticky perspiration. As the
liver nnd kidneys become more and
more diseased, rheumatic pains appear,
and the usual treatment proves entirely
unavailing against tho lntter agonising
disorder. The origin of this malady is
Indigestion or dyspcpiia, and a suinli
quantity of the proper medicine vtill
remove tne disease it laKcn in its mcip--
lcncy. It is most important that tho
dlscaso should be promptly nnd piopcrly
tie.itcd in its first stages, when a little
medicine will effect a'cuic, and oven
when it has obtained a stiong hold the
correct remedy should be persevered iu
until eery Oblige of the disease is
eiadicated, until tlio appetite has return-
ed, nnd the digestive organs restored to
a healthy condition. The surest and
most effectual lcintdy for this disliess.
ing complaint ,is "Scigcl's Curative
Suup," a vegetable piep.nation sold by
all chemists and mdicine vendois
thcoughout the world, and by the pro-
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, London,
13. C. This Syivp strikes at the cry
foundation of the discat-c- , and dthes it,
loot and branch, out of the system. Ask
jour chemist for Scigcl's Curative
Syrup.

"East-stiee- t Mills, Cambridge-heath- ,

"Loudon, E. C, July 24th. 1882
"Sir, It gives me gieat pleasure to be

able to add my testimony in favour of
jour valuable Syrup as a curative agent.
I had bulleitd for some length of time
from a scveie form of indigestion, nnd
the long train of distressing symptoms
following Unit disease. I had tried all
possible means to get relief, by seeking
the best medical advice. I bad swallow-c- d

sufficient of their stuff to fio.it a man-of'Wn-

so to spenk, but nil to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in thu midst of my sufleiiugs, brought
with him a bottle of your Seigel Syrup;
he advised me to try it, stating he felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
ViC.irj' of tiysng so many drugs, I con-
demned it before tiinl, thinking it could
not possibly Jo mo any, good, but ulti-
mately determined to tako the Byiup.
After doing so for u short time it work,
ed s'jch a change in me that I continued
taking it for nearly two months, npd I
then felt thoroughly cured, for I have
discontinued its use for live weeks, und
feel in thu best of health, nnd can par-
take any kind of food with case nnd
comfoit. I am therefore thankful to
you that, through the instrumentality of
your vuluablo medicine, I nm restored to
tho state of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, W. S. FoitsTim.
"To Mr. A. J. White."

Those who nro in the "Asthma
Fur nace" should Ipso no tipic in obtain,
ing relief by the use of "Thp Kpslng-wee- d

Tar Mixture;" but do not use the
medicine unless you will follow all tho
directions "to the letter."

Poor Astlimn suflerprs, who nro
strnngcrs to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should make use
of "The Rosin weed Tar Mixture." Quiet
lefrcshing sleep will follow its use.

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Chis-wic-

"February 17th, 1882.
"Messrs. Wnito ami Co., London.

"Gentlemen, it is with gieat pleas,
nro that I add my testimony to the
wondeiful effects of Scigcl's Syiup. For
j'eais I nad been suffeiing from bilious
attacks, which began vtlih giddiness;
then ii mist would come before my eyes,
so Unit I should not be able to leeognise
any ono or anything nt the distance of iv

yaul or two fioni my face. This would
bo followed by esecssUe tienibllug of
my Luces, so that I could not stand
without suppoit; after which usocrc
headache) would occur, lasting often two
or tin ce dags. I have tiled various
lemullcs for these dlsticsslng symptoms,
but until I tued Sclgel's Syiup I had no
relief. Since then I have had excellent
health iu every inspect, and ( ever I
ft tl a headache comlux op I taKo one
dose of tlio Sj'iup, which nt rests it.
Hoping thattbls testimonial may bo the
meuiiB of inducing otheis (who suffer itI used) to tiy thoSyinp, nslfeolsiire
they v. ill leceho speedy benefit and
ultimately bo cured, I beg to remain,
yours faithfully,

"A II. HomoK,"
Seigel 'B Operating Pills piocnt 111

effects fiom exeoss in eating or dilnk-in- g.

A good dose
a person lit for bushidss in tho morning.
If joulmvoAhthinause"Theoslnweed
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A BEAUTIFUL BANNER.

A FRATMtNAT, TlllBUlK 1'ltOM NHW
01UC TO CAI.ll OltNtA.

There is now on exhibition in
Brooklyn, N. Y., probably the hand-
somest nml most elaborate banner
which any organization in tlio coun-
try has ever hail the honor of calling
its own. This is the gift of the
members of the Grand At my, De
partment of tho State of New York,
to their connndos foiming the De-
partment of California, and is to be
picscntcd to the latter hotly upon
tho occasion of the National En-
campment. Huskies the banner tho
veterans will present to their West-
ern brethren a magnificent and
colossal album, containing 7G0 pho-
tographs.

The banner is eight by six feet
inside tho frame or cradle, and out-
side is l'i feet six inches high by six
feet six inches in width. The center-
piece, which is in the form of a
cross, is of spotless vbite satin.
On either side of the arms of the
cross are the coats of arms of the
two States, California and New
York, while in the center and be-
tween the" two coats of arms is tho
badge of the Grand Army four feet
in liight. These three designs arc
embroidered in silk, nnd arc master-
pieces of the art of nccdlcwotk. So
delicately arc the colors blended,
and so perfect is every detail that
one can scarcely beliove that the
effect has been produced by needle
and thread, but rather that it is the
work of a master painter.

Above and below this centerpiece
are 590 small squares. The ground
work of these squares, which are
about four inches in length and
three in width, is old gold plush of
tho finest quality purchasable, while
in the center of each square is the
name and number of every Post in
the Dcpaitment of New York, all
handsomely embossed in blue silk.
The. back is of red silk, on which,
worked in gold thread, is an appro-
priate verse. The banner is trim
med with gold bullion fringe, while
the cradle is made of white polished
ash, heavily mounted with gilt
scrolls.

Surmounting the whole is a golden
eagle, canying in its beak a minia
ture banner bearing the inscription :

"New York's tribute to the Depart-
ment of California." From cither
end of the top cross-ba- r are two
golden couls, from which are sus-
pended two heavy bullion tassels.
Comrade Ed. Dubej', of Winches-
ter Post, who has had charge of its
construction, certainly deserves un-
stinted credit for this magnificent
product of his handiwork. The
amount which had been appiopriated
for New Yoik's tribute, and to which
each Post in the State contributed
its share, was 1,250. This, how-
ever, will not cover the cost of the
banner by nt least S250, but Com-tad- e

Dnbey has cheerfully contii-btttc- d

the deficit.
The album is one of the largest

ever manufactured, its dimensions
being three feet in length by two
feet in width. Tin ee massive gold
clasps bind it together, on which is
engiaved the words, "Fraternity,
Charity, Loyalty." On the front is
another gold plate, bearing the in-

scription: "Fraternal greetings of
the Department of New Yorlc to the
Department of California at the 20th
annual National Encampment of the
Grand Army of Republic, 188C."
The iirst page is adorned with a
photograph of the banner, and on
the next are cabinet photos of the
Department Commander and staff,
followed by thoso of the Council of
Administration. Next come tho
Post Department Commanders, fol
lowed by thp Aids-de-Cnm- p, then

.the Delegates and Alternates to the
National Encampment, with the
Chairmen of the different Memorial
Committees, and following these are
the Commanders of tho different
Posts in the Department. Photo-
graphs of all the Generals in the
late war now residing in tho State
all the center pages of the album,
with a number 6f Colonels j also tlio
members of the Btuean of Employ-
ment and Emergency Fund of this
city, which has by its indefatigablo
labors achieved for itself a national
reputation, Under each photograph
is engrossed the name of tho original
together with his rank and the namo
and number of tho Post of which
ho is a member. rNntionalTiibune
July 29th.

UNE FOR THE PREACHER.

Kirsty McLean was in tho employ-
ment of a worthy East Lothian
farmer, and her capabilities with
the tongue were well known far and
near. A number of school children
who passed the farmhouse daily
began ono evening to shout names,
Kit sty Hew at them in a rage, utter
ing the most frightful curses, and
the children ran away in terror. The
Rev. Isaac L , who was noted
in the parish for tho soporific quali-
ties of Jus ministrations, drew nigh
at this fateful moment and began
admonishing her for the ungodly
vehemence of her passion. Khsty
drew herself up, placed her arms
akimbo, and fixing on.tlie minister a
look of scornful disdain, sho ciied :

"I'll warrant, Mr. Prcachor, if T
mnk mair noiso in my discourse
than you, I hue a hnntlo mair
offect." Tho reverend gentleman
followed tho children.

TIS
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SUE DIDN'T GET THERE.

At a seance a widow whoso mother
had recently died wished to commu-
nicate with tho spirit of her hus-
band. Tho connection being made,
she said ; "Do yon see much of dear
mamma in heaven, John?" "I
never saw her at all." "Is it pos-
sible, John," continued (ho widow
regretfully, "that oven now you
cannot learn to love mamma?" "I
would bo very glad to love the old
lndy," leplicd angelic John, "if I
had the ghost of u chance, but tho
ttouble is she isn't here."

A BATTLE WITH BEARS.

Wo vcccivcd woid from tlioMotin-lai- n

Meadows that C pt"in Sam,
Chief of the Indians at rioche, had
a very nanow escape from having
his llcsh get into the inside of sov-cr- al

bears. Sam and his family,
including his aunts and his uncles
and his cousins, ate down at Moun-
tain Meadows on somo sort of an
Indian jamboree. It appears that
while old Sam was walking along,
unarmed, and probably meditating
upon the wickedness of his while
brother, and not looking where ho
was going, he walked into the arms
of an old sho brown bear, who at
once fondly and tightly pressed him
to her motherly bosom. The em-

brace of tho loving Mrs. Uruin being
rather ardent, it aroused Sam from
his meditative mood, and at first he
most likely thought that it was Mrs.1
Sam, who, in an attack of paroxj'sm
or love, was endeavoring to squeeze
in his ribs, but on looking up and
getting a glance at Mrs. Ilruin's
long nose, he discovered his error,
and like a true knight, at once put
his arm around Mis. Uruin and
started in doing a little hugging on
his own hook. They hugged and
tugged and tussled to determine
which one was the "best man." The
bear growled and Sam howled. Tho
noise atti acted the attention of the
friends of both parties. Another
bear and two large cubs came to the
aid of tho old she bear, and started
in chawing the old chief fro.ni the
ground up. They downed the old
man and were hurriedly making
away with his flesh, when two of
Sam's sons, Jim and Qeorge, hove
in sight, and seeing that the old
warrior was about soon to disappear
went to his rescue. They killed the
four bears. The meat left remain-
ing on Sam's bones is terribly lacer-
ated. If he recovers, the next time
the old warrior tackles n she bear in
a hugging contest he will be liable
to hist look round and see
that no grown cubs are lurking by.
There is considerable human natuio
in bear cubs. They don't like for
strange men to hug their mother.
Pioche Record.

THE FIRST

HAN SARD
Ever issued in the Hawaiian

Islands.

A Complete Record

OF THE

Proceeding's,
with verbatim Reports of Speeches

of the

Legislative Assembly

OJP 188C5,

will be issued fiom the

Bulletin Office
At the closo of the Session, and will
consist of the reports published
from day to day in the. Bulle-

tin, with corrections, where neces-

sary. Tho Bulletin Reports aro
STRICTLY IMPARTIAL and arc
THE ONLY PHONOGRAPHIC

Verbatim Reports
which havo been taken.

tar Tho Edition will bo limited,
mid orders should bo sent to the
Bulletin Olllcc without delay, All
orders received in time will be filled
as soon as tho book is published.

O iLTJSO HAWAIIAJfO.

ALL persons who want to
with tho Poitugucso, either

for busluesB, or for procuring workmen,
sctvauts or any other helps, will find it
the most profitable way to advcrtlso In
tho Luso llttwuiiuno, tho new organ of
tho Portuguese colon)', which is pub-llshc- d

on Merchant strict, Gazelle Build-
ing, (Post.OHlco Letter Box 13.), and
only charges icasonublo lates for adver.
tiscmcuts.

. Uj i M Mm

Pacific Hardware

CM

Company, Limited,

INTovelties in Lamp Goods,
A new Involco of Lanterns, Korosc.no Oil of tho very

Best Quality, Stoves, Ranees nnd Tinware.
SOMETHING NEW,

Fire-Pro- of Shingle Paint,
Recommended by Fuo Underwriters of San Francisco,

ote , etc. An actual Protection against Fiio.

Htsvd&n Hand Rrimri
d!Bi?Mlfe A U.-

. tYTx 'T1j Jil'JM rrtiaS ' uiuim

Full Linus of Hardware, Agricultural Implements, etc.
07 Now Goods by every Steamer.

30 JO.A.YS !

C.

FORT

Ninth Great Inventory Sale at tlio Leading' Millinery
House of Clias. J. Fishol.

Items of special interest to Buyers of Beasouoblo

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
Boots n,ntl Shoes, Hats and CapH, etc.

We have just received 30 days later than
contract calls for, a largo invoice of
the very best make of Ladies' French
Kid Shoes. By reason of their late
arrival we havo nbtlfied tho manufac-
turer that we shall sell them on his
account nt just ONE-HAL- F of tho

Prices.
Thi- - Sale will continue until the entire

Slock has been disposed of.
Our $7 Shoes will bo sold for only

4 85.
During tho next 30 days we will sell our

$7 60 Favorite Jersey for only
$4 75,

Our $5 Jersey for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c. on the $ 1 .
Our entire line of all wool Dress Goods

in plaids, stripes the newest patterns
will be sold at 50c on the $1.

A special feature In our Dress Goods
Department this week will be the
offering of

40 Pieces of Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,
former price, $1.

This is the greatest bargain presented
by us this season in colored Dress
Goods.

50c on tho $1.
Emlji'oiclox-i-c and .Laces,

Over 200 new patterns have been add.
ed to our all-rea- immense stock.

Extraordinary Inducements

IN

Fine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

AND A FULL LINE OF.

STYLISH MILLINERY
'HUMMED AND UNTKIMMKD

Hats.

Parasols.
Our $8 Parasols for $4 15.
Our &0 Parasols for $3 35.
Our $5 Parasols for $2 85.
Our $3 Parasols for $2.

We have a few Children's Parasols
which we will offer for 50 cents each.

STBBET.

this

J.
The Leading Millinery894 1ml

One will

Great Reduction in

M

II1 ..,!.- - n- -.i.xii iu wnw wuuaiuuiullL,

30 !

J. S2a

CARTWRIGIIT & WAREN'S

Underwear
for Ladies, Gents and Children at

60c on the $1.
Our C5o Balbrigan Vest is extra good

value.
No such opportunity to purchase thco

world-renownc- d goods at half price
ran possibly occur again this season.

168
Coat, Vest and Pants for only $6 90.

The Greatest Bargain ever ofl'cied in
Honolulu.

123 Boys' Suits for $4.37 2,

FORMER PRICE, $7 50.

These are all trimmed nicely and well
finished.

JO yards of Choice Prints for $1.
10 yards of i wide Cotton for $1,
14 yards of Unbleached Cotton for SI,
412 doz of Gents' flno Neckwear, at 50c

on the $1,
118 doz of Gents' Summer Undershirts

at 25c each, worth 50c.

We claim to havo tho lamest and
most complete Stock in this city, thevery best make and the very lowest
prices.

Every Shirt wnirantcd LINEN
BOSOM, L1NE1T CUFFS and GOOD

Our $2 50 Shirt we will sell for 30
dnyB only at $1 45 each, whenever
bought by single one or 10 dozen at the
time.

300 (loz of Mackinaw Hats at OOo each,
Our $2 50 Hats we will sell at $1 05,

JH? Come nnd look at these Hals and
you cannot resist from buying.
Our entiro lino of Hosiery will be sold

at 50c on the $1.
Infants' Short Dresses, Oambric-Nnn- -

fook stylishly made and trimmed
from 50c up.

The ladies will Appreciate the fol-
lowing Bargains:

Arasene, at 25c n do.!, former price, 50c.
Chenille, at 25c a doz, former price, 50c.

Our 85. 84 and $8 Pompoms will bo
sold during the next 80 days for 81 50
per dozen.

FISHEL,
House, corner Fort nnd Hotel 3trcces.

Convince You !

the Prioe of Ice Cream !

Remember, is for 30 days !

Call Early and Secure your

CHAS.

Trial

A Novelty in Honolulu !
From thls;day and hereafter F. nORN will bo prepared to furnish tho

First Steam-ma- de Cream,
which ho guarantees to bo FAR SUPERIOR to Cream made by handand which ho will sell at the following reduced prices, impossible for '

others to compete with of tho same quality;
1 to 2 Gallons, .... $3.50 per GaUon
J to 5 - - - . . 3,00 " "
6 to 10 " .- - - 2i50 " "

10 or More at Special Rates,
Retailers and Restaurants supplied on private terms and full measuro guaranteed

P. HORN
Has mado speeial arrangements with tlio Woodlawn Dairy and vouches that all his
Creams will bo mado from the Cream of that celebrated Dairy, unless ordered
u.uwnIB0. .uuuicbiuiu uunuemon wisning to enloy a dish of Uellulous UUKAM,
such as only a practical and experienced. Confectioner can mako can be accommo.
uuiuu iu u uuzy, cuoi anu coinionaulo room, at tho

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory & Bakery
No. 7 1 Hotel, between Nuuanu and Fort Streets.

tW Pailics wishing to supply themselves with Ice Cream Tickets can buy 5 for $1
fc5 Cash, nt tho Store. -

iJkfas iktitiamm u.Satm

XYS
F.

Summer

Gents' $12 Silts.

Cent's White Shirts

Sale only
Bargains.

Ice

3i

78

-;-
.-..
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